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Summary Postictal coughing has so far been reported to indicate a temporal origin
of focal epilepsy. A trend towards non-dominant hemisphere lateralization and mesial
temporal localization has been suggested. However, postictal coughing has also been
reported in a few patients with extratemporal epilepsies. We have retrospectively
evaluated the localizing and lateralizing value of ictal/postictal coughing in 197 pa-
tients with temporal and extratemporal epilepsy who received presurgical video-EEG
long-term recordings from 1999 to 2001.
There was no statistical signiﬁcant difference in percentage of coughing patients in
both groups. However, only patients belonging to the temporal group presented with
coughing as a regular element of seizure semiology (simple partial and complex partial
seizures) whereas in the extratemporal group coughing occurred more sporadically.
Within the temporal group a statistically signiﬁcant tendency to left-sided seizure
onset and a statistically not signiﬁcant preponderance of mesial seizure onset was
observed. Additional vegetative signs were observed only in about half of the patients.
These results suggest that coughing occurs in both temporal and extratemporal lobe
epilepsy and may only be indicative of temporal lobe seizure onset if representing a
regular semiologic element. Coughing may be due to two different mechanisms, one
dependent and the other independent from additional vegetative symptoms.
© 2003 BEA Treading Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Introduction
For a long time, seizure semiology has fascinated
neurologists. It has contributed to our under-
standing of localization of cerebral functions and
continues to be of great importance for seizure
classiﬁcation and optimal patient selection for
epilepsy surgery nowadays. Initial seizure semiol-
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ogy often provides valuable localizing information
about the seizure onset zone. Symptoms like uni-
lateral clonic activity, unilateral dystonic or tonic
posturing, ictal speech preservation and head ver-
sion are regarded as reliable lateralizing features
even if they occur late during the seizure.1—7 Addi-
tionally, autonomic symptoms such as an abdominal
aura,8—12 cardiovascular,13—16 respiratory,17 and
even pilomotor signs18—21 have been reported to
give valuable information on seizure onset local-
ization and/or lateralization. Coughing also ranges
among the autonomic signs which are occasionally
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observed ictally and postictally. Postictal coughing
has so far been investigated in only a few studies
and described as a sign common in temporal lobe
epilepsy.22—25 Postictal coughing has been discussed
to occur in response to increased respiratory secre-
tions but also to a direct activation of central auto-
nomic pathways.26 Previous studies have reported
an incidence of postictal coughing of 9—40% in pa-
tients with temporal lobe epilepsy.22—24 According
to these studies, a trend toward right-sided lateral-
ization and mesial temporal localization was seen,
however, without statistical signiﬁcance. Some of
these studies have mentioned early ictal cough-
ing in patients with frontal lobe seizure onset22
and postictal coughing has been reported in few
patients with extratemporal seizure onset.25,27
The aim of the present study was to reevaluate
the validity of the localizing and lateralizing value
of ictal and postictal coughing in a large sample of
197 patients with focal epilepsy who had undergone
presurgical monitoring.
Patients and methods
Methods
Video-EEG-recordings of 197 patients with fo-
cal epilepsy undergoing presurgical monitoring
from January 1999 to December 2001 were ret-
rospectively analyzed. Coughing that occurred
during electrographic ictal activity was regarded
as ictal, coughing that occurred within 1min af-
ter electrographic seizure offset was regarded
as postictal. Both simple and complex partial
seizures were included. Secondarily generalized
seizures were excluded since respiratory distress
frequently accompanies generalized convulsions.
Seizure types were classiﬁed according to the In-
Table 1 Localization and lateralization of seizure onset in patients with focal epilepsies included in the study.
Localization of seizure onset (number of patients) Lateralization of seizure onset (number of patients)
Isolated mesial temporal (42) Right (17), left (22), bilateral (3)
Isolated neocortical temporal (20) Right (10), left (10)
Mesial and neocortical (25) Right (14), left (9), bilateral (2)
Electrographic evidence of
temporal lobe seizure onset (10)
Extratemporal (62)
Frontal (34) Right (19), left (11), not lateralizable (4)
Parietal (9) Right (3), left (6)
Occipital (5) Right (1), left (3), not lateralizable (1)
Insula (1) Left (1)
Hypothalamic (5) Right (3), left (2)
Multifocal/cryptogenic (8)
ternational League Against Epilepsy (ILAE)28 based
on video-documented ictal testing of responsive-
ness and preserved memory. Additional vegetative
signs were documented when visible on the video
recordings or noted by the medical technicians. Pa-
tients were classiﬁed as temporal or extratemporal
based on the MRI and/or on the results of extracra-
nial/intracranial EEG-recordings. The chi-square
test was used to compare frequencies of coughing
in the different subgroups (extratemporal versus
temporal, mesial versus neocortical temporal, and
left-sided versus right-sided seizure onset).
Patients
Ninety-seven patients presented with temporal
epilepsy: In 42 patients seizure onset was classiﬁed
as mesial temporal, in 20 patients as neocortical
temporal, in 25 patients as mesial and neocortical
temporal, and in 10 patients as cryptogenic but
with electrographic evidence of temporal lobe on-
set. Forty-one patients had seizure onset from the
right side, 41 patients from the left side, and 5
patients had a bilateral seizure onset, 10 patients
with cryptogenic epilepsies were excluded from
the lateralization analysis (see Table 1).
Sixty-two patients presented with extratemporal
epilepsy: In 34 patients seizure onset was localized
in the frontal lobe, in 9 patients in the parietal lobe,
in 5 patients in the occipital lobe, in 1 patient in
the insular region and in 5 patients in the hypotha-
lamus. In 8 patients, there was evidence of multifo-
cal extratemporal seizure onset or cryptogenic ex-
tratemporal seizure onset. Twenty-six patients had
seizure onset from the right side, 23 from the left
side, in 13 patients seizure onset was not lateraliz-
able or multifocal.
Thirty-eight patients remained not clearly classi-
ﬁable as seizure onset area was extended, involving
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temporal and extratemporal lobes or they had mul-
tiple epileptogenic foci in temporal and extratem-
poral regions. These patients were excluded from
the analysis.
Results
Patients with coughing and temporal lobe
seizure onset
Incidence
Coughing occurred in 39 of 717 recorded seizures
(5.4%) and in 11 of 97 investigated patients (11.3%)
with temporal seizure onset. These 11 patients
coughed in 39 of 112 recorded seizures (34.8%).
Coughing was documented in 33 complex partial
seizures and 6 simple partial seizures. Isolated
ictal coughing occurred in 4 seizures, isolated pos-
tictal coughing in 30 seizures, and ictal coughing
followed by postictal coughing in 5 seizures. Two
patients frequently coughed repeatedly (up to 9
times) within/after one and the same seizure,
whereas 9 patients presented with only one short
cough within/after one and the same seizure. In
four patients (no. 3, 6, 10, and 11) coughing was a
regular element of seizure semiology and occurred
in a high percentage (60—100%) of complex partial
seizures, whereas in 6 patients (no. 1, 2, 4, 5, 7,
and 8) coughing occurred only in a low percentage
of complex partial seizures (see Table 2a).
Localization and lateralization
Coughing occurred in 7 of 42 investigated patients
with mesial temporal alteration in MRI (16.7%), and
in only 1 of 20 investigated patients (5%) with neo-
cortical alteration in MRI (the remaining three pa-
tients had both mesial and neocortical alterations
in MRI).
Coughing occurred in 8 of 41 investigated patients
with left temporal seizure onset (19.5%) and 2 of
41 investigated patients with right temporal seizure
onset (4.9%) (one patient had bilateral seizure on-
set).
Additional vegetative signs
Additional vegetative signs are demonstrated in
Table 2a. They consisted in hypersalivation (seen in
the video and/or documented by the testing per-
son), rhinorrhea (suggested by repeated snufﬂing),
clearing of the throat, swallowing and retching
(seen in the video) and occurred in 5 of 11 pa-
tients (45.5%) and in 22 of 39 seizures (56.4%) with
coughing. In the subgroup of patients with regular
coughing, additional vegetative signs were seen
in 3 of 4 patients (75.0%) and in 19 of 30 seizures
(63.3%). Two of the 4 patients of this group pre-
sented with repeated coughing in one and the same
seizure, which was not seen in patients without
additional vegetative signs. In the subgroup of pa-
tients with sporadic coughing additional vegetative
signs were seen in 2 of 7 patients (28.6%) and in
3 of 10 seizures (30%). Ictal coughing was always
(100%) accompanied by additional vegetative signs,
isolated ictal coughing resulted two times from
striking hypersalivation and two times from retch-
ing possibly related to hypersalivation. Isolated
postictal coughing was accompanied by additional
vegetative signs in less than half of the seizures
(43%), mainly by mild rhinorrhea or swallowing. In
3 patients (no. 1, 3, and 8) additional vegetative
signs were seen in seizures without coughing.
Patients with coughing and extratemporal
seizure onset
Incidence
Coughing occurred in 10 of 535 recorded seizures
(1.9%) and in 5 of 62 investigated patients (8.1%)
with extratemporal seizure onset. In these 5 pa-
tients coughing was observed in 10 of 80 recorded
seizures (12.5%). Coughing was seen within or af-
ter 7 complex partial seizures and three simple par-
tial seizures. Isolated ictal coughing occurred in
one seizure, isolated postictal coughing occurred
in 7 seizures, ictal coughing followed by postic-
tal coughing occurred in 2 seizures. In all patients
coughing seemed to occur sporadically and did not
constitute a regular semiologic element.
Localization of seizure onset and propagation
MRI ﬁndings, seizure onset in the EEG, and prop-
agation of epileptic activity are summarized in
Table 2b, whereas in four patients a propagation
of epileptic activity to the temporal lobe or an
initially generalized seizure pattern was seen, in
1 patient (no. 15) ictal activity was restricted to
a centro-parietal area without spread to the tem-
poral lobe. In all investigated patients, seizures
without coughing showed the same propagation
pattern as seizures with coughing. An analysis of
lateralization was not performed because of low
patient numbers.
Additionally vegetative signs
Additional vegetative signs are described in
Table 2b. They consisted predominantly in rhin-
orrhea (suggested when the patient snufﬂed re-
peatedly), less frequently in clearing of the throat
and swallowing. Additional vegetative symptoms
were observed in 4 of 5 patients (80%) and in 8 of
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Table 2a Patients with coughing and temporal seizure onset.
Patient
no.
Pathology (MRI/histology) EEG-monitoring EEG-seizure onset Surgery Outcome Total number of
recorded seizures
Number of seizures
with coughing (%)
Additional vegetative signs
1 Left mesial temporal sclerosis Surface EEG Left temporo-anterior SAHE Not seizure free 6 CPS 2 CPS (33.3%): 2× pic Rhinorrhea: 4 seizures, 2× pic, 2× Øc
2 Left mesial temporal sclerosis Surface EEG Left temporo-anterior SAHE Seizure free 2 CPS 1 CPS (50%): 1× ic Hypersalivation: 1 seizure, ic
3 Left mesial temporal sclerosis Surface EEG,
invasive EEG
Left temporo-anterior and
temporo-posterior
(surface EEG), hippocampal
(invasive EEG)
SAHE Seizure free 10 CPS
19 SPS
10 CPS (100%): 1× ic, 7× pic,
2× ic+ pic, often repeatedly
3 SPS (15.8%): 1× ic, 2× pic
Rhinorrhea and clearing of the throat:
4 seizures, 2× pic, 2× ic+ pic
swallowing: 1 seizure, ic+ pic
retching: 5 seizures, 2× ic, 3× pic
nausea without retching: 9 seizures,
9× Øc
4 Left mesial temporal sclerosis Surface EEG Left temporo-anterior No surgery 5 CPS 1 CPS (20%): 1× pic None
5 Left mesial temporal sclerosis Surface EEG Left temporo-anterior, right
temporo-anterior
No surgery 3 CPS 1 CPS (33.3%): 1× pic None
6 Left mesial temporal sclerosis Surface EEG Left temporo-anterior No surgery 6 CPS
1 SPS
6 CPS (100%): 4× pic, 2×
ic+ pic, often repeatedly
1 SPS (100%) 1× ic+ pic,
repeatedly
Swallowing: 5 seizures, 2× pic, 3×
ic+ pic
hypersalivation: 1 seizure, pic
7 Right temporal focal cortical
dysplasia and right mesial
temporal sclerosis
Surface EEG,
invasive EEG
Right temporal (wide ﬁeld)
(surface EEG),
temporo-basal posterior and
temporo-lateral posterior
(invasive EEG)
2/3 temporal lobe
resection+ AHE
Seizure free 22 CPS
2 SPS
1 CPS (4.5%): 1× pic
0 SPS (0%)
None
8 Left temporo-lateral
ganglioglioma
Surface EEG Left temporo-anterior Lesionectomy Seizure free 7 CPS 2 CPS (28.6%): 2× pic Hypersalivation: 3 seizures, 3× Øc
9 Right temporal focal cortical
dysplasia and mesial
temporal sclerosis
Surface EEG Right temporal (wide ﬁeld) Lesionectomy+ AHE Seizure free 13 SPS 1 SPS (7.7%): 1× pic None
10 Bitemporal gliovascular
malformation
Surface EEG Left temporo-anterior No surgery 10 CPS 6 CPS (60%): 1× ic, 5× pic Hypersalivation: 1 seizure, ic
swallowing: 1 seizure, pic
retching: 1 seizure, pic
11 Left mesial temporal
astrocytoma
Surface EEG Left temporo-anterior No surgery 4 CPS 4 CPS (100%): 4× pic
0 SPS (0%)
None
2 SPS
(S)AHE: (selective) amygdalohippocampectomy; SPS: simple partial seizure; CPS: complex partial seizure; pic: postictal coughing; ic: ictal coughing; Øc: without coughing.
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Table 2b Patients with coughing and extratemporal seizure onset.
Patient no. Pathology
(MRI/histology)
EEG-
monitoring
EEG-seizure onset
and seizure
propagation
Surgery Outcome Total number
of recorded
seizures
Number of seizures
with coughing (%)
Additional
vegetative signs
12 Left fronto-basal
contusional lesion
Invasive
EEG
Left fronto-basal
mesial seizure
onset, propagation
to left fronto-
lateral, left and
right temporal
areas
Lesionectomy Seizure free 3 CPS 2 CPS (66.6%):
2× pic, repeatedly
Rhinorhea: 3 seizures,
2× pic, 1× Øc
13 Right frontal
subdural abscess
Surface
EEG
Bifrontal seizure
onset, propagation
to the right
temporal lobe
Lesionectomy Not seizure
free
30 CPS 1 CPS (3.3%):
1× pic, repeatedly
None
14 Bilateral frontal
cortical
polymicrogyria
and
subependymal
heterotopias
Surface
EEG
Initially generalized
seizure pattern
No surgery 20 CPS 2 CPS (10%):
2× pic, repeatedly
Clearing the throat: 1
seizure, pic
15 Left parietal
focal cortical
dysplasia
Surface
EEG,
invasive
EEG
Left
parieto-occipital
seizure onset, no
propagation to the
temporal lobe
No surgery 4 CPS
12 SPS
2 CPS (50%): 2×
ic+ pic, repeatedly
2 SPS (8.3%): 2×
pic, repeatedly
Rhinorhea: 4 seizures,
2× pic, 2× ic+ pic
16 Hypothalamic
hamartoma
Surface
EEG,
invasive
EEG
Right
temporo-anterior
(hippocampal)
seizure onset
Seed
implantation
Seizure free 6 CPS
5 SPS
0 CPS (0%):
1 SPS (20%): 1× ic+ pic,
repeatedly
Rhinorhea: 4 seizure,
1× ic+ pic, 3× Øc
(S)AHE: (selective) amygdalohippocampectomy; SPS: simple partial seizure; CPS: complex partial seizure; pic: postictal coughing; ic: ictal coughing; Øc: without
coughing.
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10 seizures (80%). Ictal coughing was always (100%)
accompanied by rhinorrhea, postictal coughing
was accompanied by additional vegetative signs
in 71.4% of seizures. All 5 patients presented with
repeated coughing in at least on of the recorded
seizures. In 2 patients (no. 12 and 17) additional
vegetative signs were seen in seizures without
coughing.
Statistical analysis gave following results
- Temporal versus extratemporal seizure onset
group at patient level:
Coughing occurred in 11 of 97 patients with
temporal seizure onset and in 5 of 62 pa-
tients with extratemporal seizure onset.
There was no statistically signiﬁcant differ-
ence (P = 0.503).
- Temporal versus extratemporal seizure onset
group (within the subgroup of coughing patients)
on seizure level:
Coughing occurred in 39 of 112 seizures
recorded in the 11 patients with tempo-
ral seizure onset and in 10 of 80 seizures
recorded in the 5 patients with extratempo-
ral seizure onset. There was a statistically
signiﬁcant difference (P < 0.001).
- Left temporal versus right temporal seizure onset
group on patient level:
Coughing occurred in 8 of 41 patients with
left temporal seizure onset and in 2 of 41
patients with right temporal seizure onset.
There was a statistically signiﬁcant differ-
ence (P = 0.043).
- Mesial temporal versus neocortical seizure onset
group on patient level:
Coughing occurred in 7 of 42 patients with
mesial temporal seizure onset and in 1 of
20 patients with neocortical seizure onset.
There was no statistically signiﬁcant differ-
ence (P = 0.200).
Discussion and conclusions
Because autonomic signs have recently been
studied more intensely and only few data have
been published about the semiologic value of ic-
tal and postictal coughing, this study has been
performed to evaluate retrospectively a large
group of 197 patients with focal epilepsies for
the localizing (temporal versus extratemporal
and mesial temporal versus neocortical tempo-
ral) and lateralizing value of ictal and postictal
coughing. Furthermore, the coincidence of cough-
ing with other autonomic symptoms has been
analyzed.
The localizing value of ictal coughing
and postictal coughing in differentiation
of temporal from extratemporal
seizure onset
The present study conﬁrmed that in partial seizures
ictal and postictal coughing is a rare event. Cough-
ing mainly occurred in complex partial seizures
as described in former studies.22—25 To a lower
percentage, however, coughing was observed in
simple partial seizures which has not been de-
scribed yet. The number of patients with coughing
differed not signiﬁcantly between the temporal
and extratemporal group. Both groups comprise
patients who coughed only occasionally in 1 or 2
of the recorded seizures and patients in whom
coughing occurred in several of the recorded
seizures. However, patients who coughed in most
or all of the recorded complex partial seizures
were found only in temporal lobe epilepsy. An
analysis based on the number of seizures (within
the group of coughing patients) instead of the
number of patients showed a statistically sig-
niﬁcant difference between both groups. This
may explain the previous ﬁnding that coughing
is more common in temporal as in extratemporal
epilepsy.22—25
Seizures of extratemporal origin frequently
spread to the temporal lobe.29—31 In order to inves-
tigate whether coughing in extratemporal seizure
onset is related to such a propagation of epilep-
tic activity into the temporal lobe, we analyzed
the spread of epileptic activity in patients with
coughing and extratemporal seizure onset. In fact,
in most patients a spread of epileptic activity into
the temporal lobe was observed. There was no
difference in the propagation of epileptic activity
between seizures with and without coughing in a
given patient. The only patient with frequent ictal
and postictal coughing of the extratemporal group,
based on both surface and invasive recordings,
never showed spread of epileptic activity into the
temporal lobe.
We conclude that coughing in general is no re-
liable localizing sign in differentiation of tempo-
ral from extratemporal seizure onset. In a given
patient, however, it may be indicative of tempo-
ral lobe seizure onset if representing an invariable
semiologic element in almost every recorded com-
plex partial seizures of a patient. In extratempo-
ral epilepsy coughing can occur independently from
spread of epileptic activity in the temporal lobe.
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The localizing and lateralizing value of
coughing in patients with temporal lobe
epilepsy
In accordance with previous studies,22—25 we ob-
served a preponderance of mesial temporal local-
ization within the temporal seizure onset group.
Though the tendency to mesial temporal seizure
onset has been observed in several studies, a
statistical signiﬁcance was never reached, nei-
ther in previous studies nor in the present study
(P = 0.200). Even if larger patient samples might
lead to a signiﬁcant difference, this could be of
questionable value with regard to a single patient.
In contrast to former studies in which a tendency
to right-sided seizure onset was reported, in our
patient group a statistically signiﬁcant preponder-
ance of left temporal seizure onset was observed
(P = 0.043). Because of contradictory results ob-
tained from different studies, the presence of
coughing remains of doubtful lateralizing value.
However, we could at least show that a consider-
able part of seizures with coughing begin in the
left temporal lobe. This is a surprising ﬁnding as
the activation of autonomic networks is generally
regarded as typical of involvement of the right
temporal lobe.
The coincidence of ictal coughing and
postictal coughing with other autonomic
symptoms
Ictal and postictal coughing has been discussed to
be a sequel of increased respiratory secretion or
caused by a direct activation of central autonomic
pathways.26
In our patient group, less than half of the pa-
tients with temporal seizure onset but most of
the patients with extratemporal seizure onset pre-
sented with additional vegetative signs like hyper-
salivation, rhinorhea, swallowing, clearing of the
throat or retching. Patients with additional vege-
tative signs of both groups tended to cough earlier
(often ictally) and repeatedly in one and the same
seizure, whereas patients without additional veg-
etative signs often presented with only one short
cough after seizure offset. Though patients with-
out other vegetative symptoms generally tended
to cough in a lower percentage of the recorded
seizures, there were also examples of patients with
this kind of coughing as a regular postictal event.
Thus, we suggest that coughing without additional
vegetative symptoms is also seizure-related but
may have a different underlying.
In conclusion, the suggested possible value of
coughing as an additional localizing and sign was
not supported by this study. The occurrence of oc-
casional coughing does not differentiate between
extratemporal and temporal lobe epilepsy. Only in
patients with stereotypic occurrence of coughing
during several recorded seizures localizing infor-
mation in favor of temporal lobe epilepsy can be
inferred. The suggested lateralizing value to the
right side is not supported by the results of this
study.
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